
 Volunteer ….…………………….free 
 Intern ………………...school credit 
 Student Member …………$100/mo 
 Community Member ……$150/mo 
 VIP Patron ….………….…$250/mo 
 Art Startup (up to 5) ...…..$550/mo 
 Angel Investor .………..…$950/mo 
 

Non-Member Rates 

 Hourly (24/7 by appt) …………....….$90 

 Daily (Fri 8 am - Sun 4:00 pm) …..$675 

Please, make checks payable to: 
Broker’s Building Art Gallery Board. 
Check, Credit card, PayPal and Venmo 
accepted on our website 
www.brokersbuilding.org. Or email 
info@brokersbuilding.org for direct inquiries. 

 

Let us know how we can help you, or if 
you have any questions please contact: 

Helena Espinoza at 858-253-1193 

Qamar Bradford at 619-518-2026 

CALENDAR 
 Headliner Events & Hosting 

Opportunities 

Daily 
 Daytime senior, children’s and 

charity programming 
 Evening academic, professional 

and adult programming. 

Weekly 
 Dedicated exhibitions, production 

rentals and cultural events 

Monthly 
 Rotating group shows, cultural art 

celebrations and seasonal 
events. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EXHIBITOR  
A creative collective 

by the Brokers Building Gallery Art Board 
(BBAGB) 

1827 5th Ave. San Diego CA, 92110; 
www.brokersbuilding.com; 

Info@brokersbuilding.org Helena Espinoza 
(President) 858-253 1193; Qamar Bradford 

(Vice President) 619-618-2026 
  



JOIN US! 
Please support us by taking out one of 
the following membership donations. 
Membership ensures we have public art 
spaces for all of our creatives of visual, 
sound and performance arts. 
Membership at all levels includes VIP 
access to a variety of envelope-pushing 
art events as well as candid workshops, 
lectures and demonstrations from artists 
in our network.  

FACILITIES 

Legacy Studio - Studio spaces dedicated 
to the Broker’s Building network which has 
been an institution of over 40 years. 

Gallery Lounge - A dedicated art lounge for 
guests, student members and VIP members 
to attend workshops or just do art (during 
open hours). 

Event Annex - Open space dedicated to 
exhibitions, fashion shows, film showings, 
auctions, etc. (and auxiliary space during 
open hours). 

Sound Studio - Recording studio and DJ 
booth for our music network established 
during fundraising at our old historic gallery 
in the Gaslamp district. 

Artists Bistro - A craft hangout space for 
our artists to chat, host and make crafted 
concessions for shows, guests or just for 
practice. 

Volunteer…………………………….free 
 All ages welcome for age appropriate 

programming. 
 Event access contingent on fulfilling 

contracted hours. 
 Customer service experience/ public 

speaking skills required. 
 Must be employed or volunteering at 

another non-profit. 

Intern……………………...school credit 
 Must have student ID, transcript and 

Service Learning Agreement. 
 Multiple majors welcome, but no more 

than 20 hrs a week. 
 Customer service experience/ public 

speaking skills required. 
 Must be enrolled at least half-time in 

college on an internship course. 

Student Member………………$100/mo 
Benefits 
 Limited Art Startup Member benefits. 
 Limited Artist residence with art storage, 

lounge and annex access. 
 Limited BBAGB voting, operations and 

programming privileges. 
 Limited BBAGB endorsement marketing 

and social media promotion. 

Requirements 
 Must be available for volunteer duties, 

teamwork. 
 Multiple majors welcome, but no more 

than 20 hrs a week. 
 Must have student ID, transcript and 

Service Learning Agreement. 
 Customer service experience/ public 

speaking skills required. 

 Must be enrolled at least half-time in 
college or in an internship course. 

Community Member………$150/mo 
 Limited access to private events. 
 Limited access to art lounge (open 

times, non buyouts). 

VIP Patron……………………$250/mo 
 VIP access to private events. 
 Discounted concessions menu. 
 Guest list privileges of up to one guest. 
 Discounted VIP table hosting with 

compliments. 
 Limited access to art lounge (open 

times, non-buyouts). 

Art Startup Member…………..$550/mo 
 VIP Patron Member benefits. 
 Artist residence with art storage, lounge 

and annex access. 
 Limited BBAGB voting, operations and 

programming privileges. 
 Limited BBAGB endorsement marketing 

and social media promotion. 

Angel Advocate Investor……$950 
 Full VIP Patron Member benefits. 
 Art Startup Member benefits. 
 Contractor and corporate takeover 

priority. 

Check, Credit card, PayPal and Venmo 
accepted on our website 
www.brokersbuilding.org. Or email 
info@brokersbuilding.org for direct inquiries. 


